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IOCAL AND
L PERSONAL

W. H, ll.irnmi mill rniiilly iirrlvoti III
Moilftiul Twmiliiy from Woodruff,
Klin., ami mo vlnllliu: rnliitlvcH anil
rrlninlM In ihbi ,m,.. M,miB w
lOl.'lllo III Home clly (, ,.(,Hti

l. I.. DiivIh, iiiimliloiil of Din
mill Knilt unworn buull of HiIm

Hty, lofi WiKliiniiiliiy ovi'iihiK for i

fow iIiijh' hiiNlnoKn trip to I'ortliiihl.
Koilllk fllllHllHlK, tllO l)CNt, lit Won- -

oii'h, oim)hIIu book wloro.
Mr. mill .Mim W. '. UikIkh, or thin

'Ity, ii rv In I'ordanil vInUIiik frluiidH,
.Mr. IKiiIkii will itlno itttt'iid u urohl-liltlo- u

couvoutlou which Ih In iiohHloii
In I'orllmiil.

(lotto, D'AnJoii ami llurtltt iidiiim.
KliKt.cliiHH trticd. anil don't liny from
iinyono, In run or iiiimll ordorn until
j ii m-- inv una ru mivo you niouoy.
II. II. I'd I lemon, Qiiukur niirmiry-niiiu- .

NiihIi liotol loliby.
MIhn MiirKimH AuiliMHou of Ontrnl

Point Mntti',1 In .Mrilforil WimIiioioIm).
till) Kiumt or ,MInn .Myrtollu Wlllltium.

Mim. J. I.. HlniHku, of CrmitK I'iihh,
mii In Modfoid Wodnordny doliiK

tmilliiK.
H. A. Nowull, liidliV tailor, 4th

floor M. T. A II. Co. IiIiIk.
Mm. P. II. Crow.. fi Wcilm-mln-

ivi'iiIiik for a fow ilnyM' vlnll to
fi'lmiilH In Portland.

J. C. 1'i'inlliHoii of Tallin Itouk wan
In (ho olty Wwlm-wlii- on IiiinIim'iib.

Hen I homo mndo broad at Do Voo's.

IhuiJ. M. ColllnM, lanlilitr or tin
I In nil or Jiu'khouvllln, left WimIuoh-da- y

fur a IminIiick vlnll In Portland.
Hot) It. A. IIoIiuoh, Tho liiBiirauco

Man, ovr Juckiion County bank.
Mr. mid Mm. (1. II (JiiimhIiik. or

ClilriiKO, took train N'o 10 Wodnt'H-da- y

night for tin uortli after u day
Will In Mi'dfonl. Iloth Mr. and
Mm. OriiMliiK wnn ili'llghti'd with
tin city and clinucim ant (lioy will
become; litlrimtod hero. "DcllKhlful
illy; bountiful li'imi'H and iuiikiiWI-(n- t

liuxliiom lilockN." TIiIh wan
tbilr uxprcKMiMl opinion or Hi" illy.

Home baking and wilndn. 140
North Front, Phono ordor. liomr
273-- U

.1. ,M. KallHliom a row dayn iiko
liiirohaxod 30 iutkh or laud from J.
I., Di'iiiuicr. ror wblrli ho paid JISOO.
Thi' laud In situated two and one-hai- r

inllori noutli and wont from I'hou-nix- .

I'lvo arnw or tbo trarl aro tin-d-

cultivation, tbo rouialuliiK 2fi

acrrH IioIiik brunli laud and iinlin-proM'-

but much of It ran bo cultl-vati- nl

whon olonrt'd, Mr. Knlliitrnm
will at oik'o romiuoiiro tbu oroctlou
or a bourn and barn on tbo land.'

Don't rnrKot thai tho Markol
Iiiih fit-ni- l flub, rrabii, oyMtnu ami
drcHhod poultry cvnry day In tbo
week. Wo iiIho carry a kooi! "ho "f
uhoi'Ao and lunch koikIh. Co mo In

and boo iih. W. II. Konworlhy & Co.
aor.

C. P. Hall mndo a IiuhIiicnh trip to
(IrantH I'iihh Thumday.

Friday ami .Saturday aro nblrtwalHl
day at Abrciiu'. 305

Horn At Poytou. Oro., on March
I "J, IUI2. fn Mr. and Mrs. Alva Pey-

ton, a dmiKhtor.
!:. D. WchIoii, comuioiclal photon-rapbo- r,

iiokuIIvch .mado any tlmo or
plnco by appolntiiiont. Phono M. 1471

Tho Medford CoiiHorvatory of Mil
hIo nnd ImiKUUftcH Ih tbo only mimic
Reboot In Houthoru OroKOn with n full
corpn of tcachom, - Talllaudlnr.
director. 8cnd for catiiloKiio,

V, I. Vawtor wiih In tirauta I'iihh
Thumday on IckuI IiumIiickh.

Koo A. K. Waro, room lit JackHOii

County Dank biilldlni;, for all the
Information about Pacific Mutual
l.lfo or Accldout luHtiraucu. IVi'd'

I,. M. l.yoiiH wiih In Tolo Tbumday
lookliiK after tho modioli of the
.lacoby Htoro bulldliii;, for which ho
Iiiih tbo coutraot.

LadlcR, havo your nulttt mndo by u

tailor who known bow. Ilorlln, Con
tral Point. U22

Andrew Cautiall of ApploKiito wiih
In (IrantH Piikh Tbtimday on IhihIiiohh.

Fancy brick Ico croum at McDow-ell'- a.

II. (iriiudmmi, or Ht. Cloud, Minn.,
mrlvod In Moiironl WoduoHdiiy.

HomothliiK now, "Urnpo Purplo,"
nt McDowoll'ii.

Marlon Tryor, of Talout, wiih In

Medford Thiirmluy. Mr. Tour for-iijor- ly

llvod In Medford, but for hov-or- al

yoaiH Iiiih boon oiiKiiKori In tho
hai'dwiiro IiiihIiichh lu Talent, lie Iiiih

now Hold bin Htock of (jooiln to Wlilt-mor- o

& Cook or AHhlaiid, and Ih look-- I
u k for a now htiflluoHH location.

Fodoral vaouiim cloanor, Home
phono Util'.-- L. A. 10. Mubuo, 2;UI S.

Ivy utroot, 318
Mm. M. O. I'JIdrldKO vlaltod ClrantH

Piikh rrlondH Tliiimday.
Now CJiiko hutH at Ahroua', 1105

Weeks&McGowanCo.

UNDERTAKERS
Day Phone QS71

Xlfht Flionotl r, W. Weokn 8071

A, . Orr, 30&S

X.ADT A8M8TAKT,

.1. Hcliiulillliii; returned Tliurmlay
moiiiliiK (it IiIh homo In Portland af-
ter a vlnll with IiIh olil-llm- o JackHon
county rrleudH.

For tho unworn in HjiriiK mlllluer
hiio Alil-eiiH- ' nhowliiK. Jiofi

WIIIm Hall and MIhh Doll draco
I'Jbo, both of Moiironl, were marrlud
on March H. by it(.v. v. T. (loulder.
Mr. Hall In a lOMlniiranl man and
him lived In Med ford ror mimic tlnio.
Tho hrlilo H ii daufslilor of JoHoph M
lObo, or liy-- 2 Went Hcioud atreel. thin
city, Tho yoiini: couple will iniiko
their home lu Medronl,

Contractor L. M, ,yonH Iiiih men at
work pultliiK new fionlH In the Dr
PifKe block, on KiiHt .Main Htreel New
Iron llutelH me IioIiik put lu place mid
the rrojitH will bo or plato kIiihk.
Iloth the nontH will have rine, lare
Hbow wludowH mid will bo modern In
every paitlciilar. A brick annex. Ilx'
f'O feet. Ih belni; built at the rear of
tho btillillm;.

Carkln & Taylor (John II. Carkln,
Olcnn O. Taylor). attornoyB-nt-law- .

over JackHou County Hank biilldltiK.
Medford,

Tbo Medfoid Illicit coinpauy In
hIiIjipIiik Hoveral carloadn of brick to
KukIo Point to be iihciI lu tbo

or a larKO IiuhIiicmh block
ror McIioIm Hioh. or that place. The
biilblliiK when completed will be unci!
for a meat market, cold hIoiiikc and
Ice iiiautiracturlni; plant.

I. J. MlkHcbo wiih lu (IrantH Pan
Thui Kilay on biiHluchM.

The IimIIch or the Queen Ktber
elide or tbo Flint M. church will
hold a home bakery mile at OluiHtuad
& Hlbbaid'H ciocvry ntoro on Hatur-lit- )

afternoon. HOC

PaNKoiiKor train No. 10 pulled out
or .Medford Wcdncmlay nluhl without
ItH roll train crew, llraltenmii Alton
had been actit buck to rbiK "KaliiHt
N'o H, which follown clone onto
No. 10. and the ciiKlnecr on No. 10
neglected to "wblntle him In" iih
tiniial, and when the train pulled out
Alton wiih Mt 111 riiiKKliiK No. 11 about
a hair mile noulh of the Htatlou. Ho
wnn picked up by No. H mid hoped
to catch bin train at (IrantH Piihh.

Mcrrltold Shop Hiippllcn office,
and home.

MIhm Marian Towne. or Phoenix,
who In one or the two woman ntu-de- nt

of tho law department of tbo
University of MIchlKan at Ann Arbor.
Iiiih been unable to attend her cIiihhch
nluce tbu ChrlHtmiiH vacation becaue
or an attack or appendlcltlH. Sho Iiiih
now recovered, however, and In again
at her Htiidlon. Minn Towno wiih dep-
uty county clerk at Jacknouvlllu for
a number of yearn. Her mail) Jack-ho- ii

county frlendn will tie pletihud to
lenru or bcr.recovory..

Koich aro a npcclalty with II, II.
Pattornou, utimorymnn, Nanh hotel.

Mm. Florence Cray lett Thumday
morning ror a vlnll to Awliland. Mann.
Hho will iiIho vIhIi relatives lu Maine
beloro who returns to Medford.

(5 C. Carroll wnH lu Cold Hill
Tliiimday on bunliienH.

Having bought a lot of coal nt n

low figure wo nro cloHlng It out at
n price at which It In bound to go
within the next week, liujulro of
Katln Trntmror Co. or J. V. Mitchell.

Mm. Delrny Cetchell returned
TbiHHdny iiioruing from a few weeka'
bunlueHH vlnll to MlnueapollH, Minn.

It. Dybergb, prenldeut of the
Patriotic league of

California mid an employe of the
.Southern Pacific for 20 yearn, who
Iiiih been III Medford for a week or
more, returned Thumday morning to
Kau FrnuclReo.

Mr. mid Mm. M. C. KIiIcIiIh left
'lliumday morning for Fremiti, Cal.

I., A. (ircgory and .1. T. Hiiiiiinor-vlll- o

were lu Cold lllll Thumday on
bunlueHH.

'., W, MorrlHon. night operator lu

the S, P, piiHM'iiuer depot, Iiiih bud
plaun drawn for a fine five room
farm bungalow to be built on a 20- -

acro orchard tract which ho owna a
couple of nilles hoiiHi mid wont of
Medronl. The building will bo 20x:i0
rent In h!zo with a '.ixUO root porch
at tho front and a tOlixIK) loot
hcreonod porch at tho rear. Thero
Ih a Hplondld building hKo on tho
laud ho high that from It a Hplon-

dld vlow or Medford and tho north-
ern part of tbo valley Ih had. Tho
hoiiKO Ih Hpleudldly iri'augcd mid will
make a very neat and attractive ad-

dition to. tho farm homes of that lo-

cality. Mr. MoitIhou and' IiIh family
will occupy It when completed.

Mm. Helen Kormnyak and daugh-
ter loft Tliui-Hilii- morning for Chlco,
Cal.

Horn lu Talout, Oregon, March
1, 1012, to Mr. and Mm. Marlon
Tryor, a daughter,

U I,, NooucliCHtor and family ar-

rived lu Modfdrd Thumday morning
rrom Vale, Oro. They oxpoet to
mnko Medford tbolr homo. Mr.
NooncboHtor'u fatbor and brother, the
latter being u public uteuogruphor at
tho now Medford hotel, arrived lu

Medford uovorul inoutlm ago, and tiro
now permanent roHldoutH,

.1. I'J. FiiHolinaii, one of tho
of tbo Piuilorluin dyo workH,

received tho nnd nowa Thuraduy
morning that IiIh rather, J. 13, FuhoI-tua- u,

had died that morning lu
MartluHVlllo, (nil, Tlio eljlor Mr.
FtiHolman, It will bo remembered,

in Moilford (or over u your nnd

MRTtPORl) XI A I r 'NtrnCCT!, MEDFOTTD, OHTCOOX, 'I'lirifflDAV, XIAIKTf II, 1912.

FAITHFUL COLLIE SAVES WOMAN ATTACKED BY BURGLARS.

J
"""r '

MRi. STU61& JORJDAK

Trunt to a collie dog to be yutir friend Mm KIhIk .lunldn 'Hacked In her
rioino In New York by rolibcm. wnn unveil by the prenence of her pet collie, fjidy
June, who runbed on I and aid The collie rati nliout the lionw

the Icimntn with her barUIng uti'll the polkv were eut for und tlic
young muiiuiii Man rencucd.

WILL HARVEST 500 OR 600 POUNDS

OF GINSENG ON PROSPECT RANCH

K. V.i (Ir.ihiim, n' I't'OMpeet, tliU
county, who lin made luuiMdl' iiute
I'iiiiiour liom the I'net (lint he h.i

Mieeewlullv and proHlnblv miiile lle
eiiltme of giiiM'iiu a .JaekMiu eouniy
iiuliihtry of no mall impoi lance, wax
in .Medford n lew day ago.

In eonvematiini with u .Mail Tri-
bune representative he Muted (lint
lii i'irt crop of pitmeny imd uould
be fully maimed ;nil ready for mar-
ket tliif spring, the roolH being -i

years old. He e.ieet to markel be-

tween .'(III and (Itll) ihuiiiiIh. Thai
don't M'lmi like much of a crop In
wait ix yen ix for. but when it ih
told Unit the market price of ginseng

only hint October returned to IiIk old
home lu Indiana Ho made JiIh home
when here with bin daughter. Mm.
O. P. KMIh. on Catherine Htreet. Mr.
Funelmau wan M! yearn of age. Dur-
ing bin brier Htay lu Medford he
made a great many frlcinlH, all or
whom will regiet to learn or IiIh de-ml-

mill will deeply kj uipathl.e with
bin sou and daughtei lu thin city. He
had a non ami two daughters In
Mui'tliiHvIIU), Indiana.

(Seorge F. King, who a couple or
wcoKk ago underwent a Hiirglcal

al the Sacred Heart bonpltal,
ban no far recovered an to enable hi in .

return
winch lollowing

Kra,,u--

the Firm,' wIMm
Methodlrit HiIh city ban
been postponed until Saturday
ning, account the lecture coume
euterlalnmeut. which will hold
the church Friday evening. 300

Mm. .1. Thornton Abhlaud
Medford ThurHday, tho guest

Mr. and Mm. Ceorgo Kin:;.

pi.r.MitiNi; ixscrroK'irxtn'if'K.
wlnli to mil the atteiitlou tbo

public to the plumbing ordinance,
which In being violated many ways.

occupied dwelllugu or IhikIiiohh
Iiouhch niuxt have proper sewor con-

nect Ioiih.

hewers maintained
the Htreet, properly constructed cohh-PooI- h

shall iihcd until hiicIi time
as may put

open vault or privy ahull

Daily Hint Paris.

fi i M

SL t its

111 lK "Vk.M

ourmaiiT. ita. ikutuhukI

aim buitoun lue.t tt trim
Ull.

liADY cIAJfEi. MH

nuuimoiied
nlanulug

is from eight dollao u pound
the reluniK will tairlv remun-
erative, mid when again it taken
into uccouiit that Mr. Oraliam will
liave even n bigger crop harve-i- t

next yenr, mid eaoli 'ticceeding venr
thereafter, the enterjirj-- e gathem

roM)rtioiiH that sonic the beat
nrolmrdihU tliu valley cannot look
iihiii without, feeling tlmt tbore
oilier-- wlio dservcdl cotntmind- -

The M'ed from flirts eiciihive plant
hells for from iffJU icr but for
all lliewe year iiihtvad helling !uh
heed Mr. Ciralimu has been pliuitin; it
nnd now 1ms the lurgerit
giiihcng plots mi the Pacifie coast.

allowed any promises within 200
root a public water supply.

There is a penalty provided ror
violations mid will proceed en-

force Hticb penalties as necessary
cjean tbo city before tho hot
weather sots

F. HAZLKTON,
300 Plumbing liiHpector.

AT THE HIGH SCHOOL
FRIDAY EVENING, MAR.

Vietrolo concert, ".Songs Lo.i-- :

Ago," mid lecture nf tlie composers

to to bin home. The operation ' Wl" l)e KVW l,v --Ml- ' After
wiih performed Dr. Plckel. J the prognun will

The usual Friday evening re- -' l.vi,1l .
b--
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Parasol Song bv room I.

15

be

Wanil Drill by room II.
''Waking of the Flowers", room IV.
"Mistre MunV Garden," room

Proceeds to o towuids buying a
Vietrolo for the-- e grades. Admission

'!!." cents; children under fifth grade
:10c. Program will htart ':'M) prompt.

j Tells Women
j How to Have
j Charming Hair
J Hough, coarse hair Ih tmnoccsbary;
j so Ih laded, dull looking hair.
j Dandruff and scnlp Itch aro both
'canned by an accumulation of scurfy
i filth mid can easily bo gotten rid or.
I Dandruff germs cause railing hair
mid diseases or the hair and sculp,
and should be destroyed.

H you have any of tho hair troubles
mentioned above Chas. Strang will
guarantee PARISIAN SACK to end
every ono of them or will refund
your money.

PARISIAN SACK is a delightful
hair dressing that Is bulug used to-

day by many thousands of lovely
AmorlcaiiH who detest iiiicleaiillness.
Large bottle 50 cents.

Don't Wear Glasses
-- boforo you have hud It proved to
your Batlsractloa that your troub-
les will bo reniovod by tbolr use.
At 'tho present day, too many
glasses aro Hold simply for wbut
Is mado out of thorn, without uuy
regard to tho eyes,
What you need Is a thoroughly
sound, honest, straightforward
opinion, supported by tho neces-
sary skill, oxperlenco, qualification
and reputation.
I explain plainly and fully why
your oyoa noed glasses, and glvo
you every proof of tho bonoflta you
will got from their uso.
My 11 yours exporloitco and tho
best Optical Collogos nro bohliid
my methods.

Dr. Rickert
Over Keiituor'a

MUSICAL FEASI

FRIDAY EVENING

The ill til number of the Medford
lecture coume will be n municul fount
nod u rare treat. The ciitcrtuiliiuu.it
will be given by the Cnrfiirelli Con-

cert company, at the II rut M. V

church on Friday evening, March !.".
So great in the variety of the pro-

gram, coiiHJHtiiiK of MclcctioiiH on lb"
harp, violin, piano nnd helix, iiIko
HongH mid reading!, mn -- o skillfully
i.h the eliiiciil and popular blended,
llint (he timtcK of ull nro wiited. An
exceptionally line musical tiipinerit
including n hciititiful .fl, (1(1(1 hiirp, a
M0 yenr old violin, mid mint melo-diii- H

belli-- , imiterially aid lliese nrtiit
to do the best of which they are cap-abl- e.

The entertainment will commence.
u( 8 o'clock and the admission prne
is .'() ccntK. Thoe holding season
tickets the admission will be but 'J.
cents; elr.lilreii under twelve t"
eeiils.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT - FurnlHhcd sleepliig
rooms clone In with light, heat, and
bath. 204 S. Central 310

WANTED Handy man around ma-
chinery wants situation. Hox Gt,
Tribune. 305

FOR SALE 1T thoroughbred young
White Leghorn liens and 25 ptil-Iet- n.

2 fine cockerels from prize
utility stock. Will sell cheap. 722
W. Hth st. Pac. phono 7443. 306

FOR SALE Fine White Wyandotte
hens. 71G W. Second. Phone 477 1.

307

FOR RENT House, and rtirnlture
for sale; also Ico chest, lawn mow-

er, garden tools and stoves. In-

quire at 230 N. Ivy st.

"Just Say"
HORLICK'S

It Means
Original and Genuine

MALTED MILK
The Feed-drin- k fer All Ages.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted pram, powder form.

A quick Ianck prepared in a minute.
Take no substitute. Aik for HORLICK'S,

Others are imitations.

JAdE MVB

Easter Showing of
Long and Short Gloves
SIMMONS Gloves show complclo harmony in all tho
details of the toilette distinguishes tho well dressed
women ol' tho flay.

Iioliable Gloves every pair of thorn at prices
whirh quality for quality will ho difficult to dupli-
cate. ?

SIMMONS White Gloves especially arc in great
demand for Master, both long and short.

We suggest you make selection early while sizes
are complete. Insist on seeing the SIMMONS first.
Prices $1.20 to .$3.50.

Embroidered Dresses
Much Less Than You Would Expect to Pay

Buys Them

The woman who loves fineness, individuality of
style and exquisite workmanship will consider theso
garments a distinct find.

Embroidered dresses never before shown at these
low prices early in the season. Only one of a kind.
AW sizes from 14 up to 40 prices range- - from $3.50
to $9.50 each.

Master Sale. Smart dress things in all depart-
ments to suit all purses.

GRAY & MOE
A very choice assortment of, Japanese Toweling,

Scarfs and Cloths just received

Your Present Salary
will permit you to buy a modern seven room bouse. Call and sec
us today and we will show you bow your monthly rent receipts can
be converted Into a substantial home.

HUNTLEY & MacCLATCHIE
401 M. P. & H. Bldg.

An-d-
We'll be there in time to start that 1912 shooting season

Remington-UM- C Eastern Factory Loaded Shell

Our Fifty years loading experience guarantees
uniform loading
the most successful relation between load and
charge
a system of wadding lubrication that insures
the pattern
a crimp that will stand up under any con-
ditions in any gun

A trap record of 13 out of 15 Interstates won in
the last three years is proof that you cannot buy a
harder, faster, more uniform shooting shell than

Arrow Smokeless Steel Lined
Nitro Club Smokeless Powder Steel Lined
New Club Black Powder
Put in your order for your favorite trap and field
loads now. There's sure to be a waiting list.

REMINGTON ARMS-UNIO- N METALLIC CARTRIDGE COMPANY
299 Broadway New York City

Emo
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